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Approml In Precinct
Three

h!ar road improvement
3 been' two and du--

by the Woiks Progress
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wk order on this program
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precinct 3 program cm--
approximately nine miles

roads in the precinct,
ick said.
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In thc county roads have been
plowed across, it was reported to
the Grand Jury, making the thor-
oughfares amost impassable.

The Grand Jury' reconvened
Wednesday, after recessing for
thc first week of the term. In
last week's two-da-y session, 58
witnesses appearedbefore thc in-

vestigating body. Three felon
indictments were reported, two
for disposal of mortgaged prop-- J
crty, and one for child dcscertion

Final report of the Grand Jury,
made to District Judge Ratliff,1
was as follows: I

Chosen

Wo-

men,

"We, Jury the, ,"""?""..
of District Court of Knockout In bixth

Haskell county, Texas, Upset Fireman's
in session to tune a Fiirht Card

Precinct has also Period of days

Eula

she

thc

this

said two days examined 58 a large crowd of
and returned cd an excellent boxing spon--(

three indictments, and having S0ICd the local fire department
been in session five during iast Thursday in me

term and examined during; air at the fire station
said ncriod 110 witnesses and
having returned 10 indictments
during entire term, and feel-
ing our work is finished at
this time, requestthat we be per-
mitted to adjourn for the term.

"We call attention to the pro-
per officials that certain public
roads in the county have been
damaged by plowing across, or
party across roads and re-

quest that the proper officials
investigate this matter and take
whatever action proper itelative
to the same. Respectfully su-
bmittedJess L. Bell, foreman."

o

FiremenElect

DelegatesTo

StateMeeting

Four delegates from thc Haskell
Volunteer Department, and
at least six members of the de--

a a ...in .a 1 41.a Ctninwm the

ilia- -

the association For

A. mar--
shal; R. A. Hays, and Wiley Quat
tlebaum, secretary of. depart
ment.

Entire
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imviwt,
recent meeting board

districi.

nowal contracts

E of current1 Valley Ferris
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Williams
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In rewyM, -- j-
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Haskell, Haskell Texas, Tuesday,May

Right Beauty;Wrong
College

v f I

as only beauti-
ful girl" at University of
Chicago, Hawley,
graduate former beauty of
Texas State College for

turned out to enroll-
ed in Northwestern Univer-
sity, where has already
been nameda
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Fire

Twelve stagedunder
supervision of matchmaker

Darnell and referee Sebo
Britton performance of the
fighters in drew ap-

plause the spectators. Par-

ticularly good in the preliminary
events were bouts be-

tween colored
in the weight divisions.

In semi-fin-al of
evening,Milton Stapp of out-

pointed of Throck-
morton, in a decision of

youths, frequent
winners in Golden Glove tourna-

ments in section last summer,
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SENIOR CLASS, WITH FIFTY-EIGH- T

MEMBERS, IS LARGESTIN HISTORY
HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
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DelegationsMeet At Throck-
morton To Hear Opening

Address

Before his hometown folks and
delegations from many surround-
ing countiesJohn Lee Smith open

his campaign for Lieutenant
Governor at Throckmorton Satur-
day night. Smith was introducedby
County Judge Charlie Conner of
Haskell and World comrade
of Smith.

"The tax problem is our most
votal issue," said Smith. "I believe
the state should dischargeits obli-

gations to the aged in full, and
also believe this can be witn

revenuesnow available if we
ourselves of the swarms of

pie eaters that now de
vour the substanceot the people.
Too many pensiondollars are go-

ing into the pocketsof politicians.

on Page Four)

,;Hundreds Attend

"Open House" of

Reeves-Burto-n

A crowd of several hundred
people thronged the Reeves-Burto- n

Motor Company salesrooms
and departmentslast Friday night,
on the occasion of their "Open
House" in new and larger quarters
in the Shook buildings just west
of the square.

R. L. Eurton, manager, and the
entire staff of seven employeesof
the concern, were hosts to the
visitors anu csconeu mem wuugn
ho vnrious dorjartments of the

two the tary,
severalattractive displaysand snop surer.
equipment.

Haskell Band, under direc-

tion of Joe Meacham,gave pro-

gram of band music during the
evening .Souvenirs and gifts were
presentedto all visitors.

The concern, among tne largcai
ing. six-ioui- ui uy UVV.. ' kind in West Texas, has

Stewart or Cisco ano ir.u p,
of this city, came sur-- and Dode

nrising when Stewart kay-- ".:! No0 nnH G.E;h the -- ;,. aue,
-- PPrnnndafte won

uuiic yuiw mww-w- ..
four

attack first
bell.

and
score
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State

scheduleaam,ielected Jess
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in for
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w- -Mrs.
rural Mr.
year,

ui

War

I
done

o

The
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in addition maintain a one-sto-p

service station and complete re-

pair department.
o

GainesPostIs
LectureSpeaker

At Madison, Wis.
Oalnes Post, professor of his

tory in Wisconsin University at
Madison, Wis., recently gave a lec-

ture to 500 students of Spanish
in the university at the
Theatre in Wisconsin,according to
a newspaper clipping received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. a
Post of this city.

Title of the lecture was "Tie
Rise of the Spanish Empire",
Post told his hearers that without
propaganda, a slogan, or a cru--
mA ninnnmln pmnirpfi pnlild not

Texas

Closing Will Be
Held Sunday and Monday

May 29 and 30

Fifty-eig- ht students com-
pose the class of Has-
kell High School for 1938, largest
number in thc history of the
school. class roll includesi

thirty-thre- e girls and twenty-fiv- e

liifhor "iiners

boys. j

As a distinct departure from Cooling System Installedand
custom, closing exercises this yeari Several Departments
will vary from previous programs, ci111j
with a "Vitalized Graduation Pro--' nniargea

1IJ 41. 1 .. iUIgram, anting inu piutu ui mc
commencementand baccalaureate
exercises given heretofore at the
close of school.

Tho sohnnl tPrm today by carpen-- a sudden stroke attributed to a
ters ana worumen at lively s uo-Mat- inand theend Friday, 27th, ;

Service will be held at the partment Store on the north side
First Christian Church Sunday.01 lne square,
morning, May 29th, at 11 a. m.,
for members of the Senior Class.
Rev. W. Russell Coatney, church
minister, will deliver the sermon
and members of the Harmony
CJub will render vocal and musi-
cal numbers.

Graduation exercises will
held Monday evening, May 30,
beginning at 8:15 in the Firs,t
Christian Church. This program
will be arranged bySenior Class
members, with several graduates
having a prominent part. No out
qf town speakerswill appear. Pro-
gram subject chosen with
"Youth Problems," based on the
general theme of "Character".
Topics to be discussed during the
program "What Character
Means to the High School Stu-
dent", "How We Should Use Our
Leisure Time", "Youth's Res-
ponsibility to Society", and "What
We NeedMost: Character".

These talks will be given by
members, including the two

honor students and two Seniors
selectedby vote of the class.Musi-
cal program for the evening will
also be by members of the
student body.

Ending the exercise will be pre-
sentation of diplomas by a mem-
ber of the school faculty.

Bob McAnulty is president of
the '38 class, Labry Ballard, vice
president, Martelle Clifton secre--

large buildings to explain and Naomi Barnett, trea--

The complete class roll in
cludes: Frances Banks, Naomi
Barnett, Robbie Jo Burson, Mar- -
tell Clifton, Florence Cook, Melba
Cullum, Hazel Foote, Frances
Fouts, Ilia Faye Gregory, Elzabeth
Huckabee,Wilma Kuenstler, Thel-m- a

Landess, Anna Mae Lees, La-ver- ne

McDonald, Irene Miller,
Mattie Frank Mullls, Mildred Nor

Per--ton, Nannie Patterson,Cleo
ti,n irishman in sixtn " -- - --- -;.. -- . ..! miDy sue persons, fliarvina

O'Larry thc rJ?Z nnrf, 5ost- - Mariorle RaUlff, Audra Ray,
hi

..
the ' , , ,

I
,

be given

Skipworth

w.

have i

Visitors in S.

F.

fam

ed

(Continued

Bascom

and

I Exercises

will
graduating

The

be

will be

given

educntlon

Frances Reese, Nadine Reeves.
Clara Grace Roberts, Olive Sloan,
Geneva Thompson, Anita Joe

Wilma Whatley, Chris-
tine Wells, Wcod, Mabel
Worley.

ry Ballard, Edwin Cass,
Grady Brawn, Jimmy Crawford,
George Decker, John Guest, Doyle
Hisey, Claude Jr. Jenkins,Archie
Lee Jones. Marion Jossolpt nr
thai Kreger, Joe Larned, Homer
LeClaire, Hugh Lowe, Bob Mc-
Anulty, Lloyd McMillin, Virgil Jr.Meadors, Lynn Jr. Pace, Bill
Ppgue,Junior Perdue, Zug Phelps,

Charles more
Robert Thompson, Roy Wiseman!

o
Light Rain and

Cool Spell Over

Curtis
be formed. I A llfint accompanied a cool

The lecture was the f if Ui In the spe general over West Texas
annual of public lectures on bringing moisture that
Spanish life and civilization spon-- wl likely be of benefit to wheat
sored by the departmentof Span-- n"d oats In halting the spread of
Ish and Portuguese for the cul-- rust, already apparent in several
tural advancement of students in fields.
Spanish. Precipitation here was record--

Mr. Post is a graduate of Has-- ed at .17 of an inch on the gov--
kcll High; School, and completed ernmentgauge kept by Mrs. Fred
his in Un verslty.
of and Harvard College.

officially

Golda

series

Lowest temperature prevailed

"T stii- -' o muuuuy unui noon, wnen a Sllgllt
Audra Gayle Hooerw, , Cummins rise became evident, although

deIit Au-- and son of San Angelo visited her skies remained clouded
Texas'parents Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brad-- out the day.

tn Vomn to gusnnt, '"uul' i 4t, iv nnrt frlonrls over the week--. o .

rr:isS5Srt. --- J3M3
.i. .

n,CCOm),I spent Sunday visiting with .for a visit with relatives andftUSSntn.ii "'"'..' Oates and other Mother Arbuckle returned to
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MPROVEMENTS T

I IVELY'S STORE ARE

R COMPLETION

Installation of additional fix-ture- rs,

and rearrangementof sev
eral departmentsof the store is

May

deals

class

The shoe departmenthas been
enlarged, with new fixtures add-
ed, and other fixtures in the large
store have been rearranged to

conveniently accomodate
patrons of the store. Office quar-
ters have also been arranged in
thc rear of the store.

a.
2

a

nir nn.. . 0 -- v lllUigvu titbit WW.AV,
the Antonio youth, indicted

building, Lively announced by the Grand Jury recently
Monday, order the

lor patrons to a
the w-ir- summer days

HHS Students '

PresentMusic

Week Program

The of National
Week, May 2-- 10 was com--

mpmnr.ntpH loonllv hv thf stuHpnt'
of Haskell set

their assembly program Friday,
when an excellently-arrange- d pro-
gram was by boys and girls
quartets, the School

and pupils from the studios
of Mrs. Pollye Leath, Miss Loujse
Kaigler, M. H. Post.

The boys quartet,giving
numbers, was composedof Claude
Jenkins, Robert Thompson,
Maples and Jimmie Crawford.
Girls quartet: Geneva Thompson,
Frances Fouts, Jo
Anna Mae

The orchestra program was as
follows:

CadetsDrill March.
On the Volga.

of the Waves Cornet
Solo by Maples, Jr.

American
Festival Overture.

Free solo by
Jim Bob Webb.

Merrymakers Overture, and
Champs March.

As introduction to pro
gram, Miss Post discussed
"Significance of

From Leath's studio,
were presented by Billy Jane

Haskell, and John Roger
Geer of Rule; from Kaigler's stu-
dio, Miss Louise Kaigler and Miss
Laverne Llvengood; and from

Posts's studio, Misses Eva Jo
Ratliff and Martha Post

In concluding program,
membersof the Senior and Sopho

Douglas Short, Smith',1 classes several
studied in their as a part
of the work being done to secure
an music for Has
kell High School during next
term.

SectionMonday Wt s.

M"aay

Miss

Orches-
tra,

affiliated

FOR BETWEEN 250 AND
1,000BARRELS PERDAY

DISTRICT COURT

CASES RE-S- ET FOR

WEDNESDAYMAY11

Illness of JudgeD. P. Ratliff
Causes Postponement

From Monday
forations

Criminal and cases sche--
to second and thirddistrict courtduled for in

here Monday morning were re-s- et founds Lane gun
the week totaling 44 shotsfor May 11

from feet be-Jud- ge
due the given 2,895

Denns Ratliff who was "eyed to in heaviest part
carried to lime saturation, the well M- l-

Sundav afternoon suffering
will being completed

Simmons,

more

given

heart disorder.
Petit Jurors summoned for the

week were dismissed until Wed-
nesday, when the court calendar
will be resumed, with an official
from an adjoining judicial district
presiding in the event that Judge
Ratliff is still unable preside.

Criminal cases set for nearing
include the following:

State of vs. Gerard
rnmnloto system' tun bnouia 10 COm--

...j-.-- - VJUUIVU, win,
has also been installed in San was

Mr. in
in to assure ut-- J connection the taking an

most during automobile belonging Sager
ahead

observance
Music

and Mrs.
several

Joe

Simmons,
Lees

Joe
Boy March.

Fancy Trombone

an

Week."
Mrs.

Mrs.

the

gave lyrics

and
rain

the

civil
trial

815,
theP.

hospital,
after

with

ton farmer several months ago
The youth was apprehended at

Rock, where the was
also recovered.

State of vs. Leslie Odom
of Abilene, charged with theft in

indictments, in connection
with the theft of an automobile
belonging to Ray Lusk of this city,
and the taking a trailer be-

longing to a Haskell resident
both machines being aban-
doned the city limits.

Three civil casesnave also been
body High School in' for hearing but

High

Anita

Bride

Na-
tional

the
Marvlna

Music

Richey,

classes,

credit

below

Texas

comiori

Paint

Texas

found

may be continued to a later date
during the term while the crimin
al hearings are being conducted.

o

ImproveDrainage
At Intersectionof

Two Highways
Highway workmen

began work Monday on filling in
one side the highway on the
northeastcorner the square to
eliminate a source of considerable
annoyance times of heavy rain-
fall, when water accumulates to a
depth of from six to eight inches
at the intersection of Highway 30
with the public square.

When the improvement is com
pleted, water from both sides of
the highway will be drained to
the west side and along Highway
120 to a small branch several
blocks west of the square,

o

JudgeRatliff In
Hospital Following

Attack of Illness
District Judge Dennis P.

Is a patient in the Stamfordsani-
tarium, following a sudden Illness
that developed Sunday afternoon
while he was a guest in the home

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Ratliff.

Nature of the attack causing his
sudden collapse had not been de
termined Monday morning, but
his condition is not serious, hos--
nitnl nttpnrlnnts ronnrtfH TTn uill

PoaiieNeWOwners I "kely remain in the hospital for

'TI..M r,. . I several days, however, to undergo
m iiuttiuaun ri wtci y , a thorough examination

He was removed from Haskell
Change In of the! to the sanitarium in a Holden

Thomason Grocery and service ambulance,
station In this city was announc--
ed Monday, with W. S. and Curtis Sibyl Scott for San Angelo
Pogue purchasing the establish-- Sunday to be again connected with
ment from Mrs. Y. L. Thomason. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Surber
former proprietor. owners of a beauty shop In that

Curtis Pogue will be active city. She has been owner of the
manager of the business, which Criterion Beauty In this city
win oe continued as a grocery . for sometime,
store. They will discontinue
handling gasoline and oil, new, and Mrs. Delbert Hudson
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Rig Being Moved To Offset
Location Made By

Forest

Definitely opening a new oil
pool in Haskell county, operators
expect to complete the discovery
well, Forest development corpora-
tion and McMillen No. 1 A. E.
Pardue, seven miles south of Has-
kell, today or tomorrow. Final step
in completion of the well is the
setting of a Baker cement retainer
and the application of a cement
squeezejob to seal off casing per--

2815 feet.
Responding

of perforations
Wednesday, at 10

m., to illness of District to
be

Stamford

to

Wednesday,

department

management

Shop

Mr.

cu at mu ruie Ji iu uuncu pci
hour and sprayed someoil through
the casing.

Prior to the upper perforating,
it had been shot from 2,810
2,844 feet, but developed water
from the lower part of the lime.
Two attempts at a cement plug-ba- ck

apparentlyfailed to hold.
Various estimates on probable

production range from 250 1,000
barrels per day from Adams
Branch lime.

A roolinr? --.!. u-,- .,j ..,au tne Well nold

of

car

two

of

near

of
of

in

Ratliff

of

o
left

to

to

mercial production on natural flow
owners indicated it will not be
given acid treatment as had been
planned at first.

510,000 Lease Deal
Major companies,making a play

in the vicinity were expected to
announce location soon. Pure Oil
Company was reported to have
paid $65 per acre, at the rate of
$30 cash and $35 in oil, for a 160-ac- re

tract owned by A. E. Parduer
a mile northeastof the discovery
in section 2, Taylor purvey. Shell
and Amerada also hold nearby
acreage.

Forest Development Corporation
Saturdaystaked a location to off-
set the well 880 feet to the north,
also on the Pardueranch.

Contract for the offset, to be
drilled with rotary, was let to
H. O. Grace who Is moving the ng
from the discovery well today.

Forest No. 1 Parduewill be 440
feet out of the southwest corner
of the north half of M. Collum
survey No. 4, abstract 685.

Well spacing plans agreedupon
by operators was for 880-fo- ot off-
set locations on a 40-ac- re pattern,,
most conservative to be tried in
this district

S. S. Kouri of Wichita Falls
announced the completion of a
2,500-ac- re block southwestof the
No. 1 Pardue, which carries a
drilling contract for a 4,000-fo- ot

wildcat. The block centers near
section 90, Moore survey, and in-

cludes much of the Clark estate,
o

NEW BUILDING

SITE CLEARED --

PISCITY

Simmons Considers Erection
of Building On Lot

East of Square
Athough definite announcement

remainsto be made, a new build-
ing will likely be erected soon on
property owned by R. P Simmons
of this city, on the cornerjust qast
of the building occupied by the
Brazos Valley cheese plant.

Preparationof the site has been
underway for severalweeks, with
the removal of the large sheet
iron building formerly located on
the corner, to a location thirty-fi- ve

feet south. The building is
occupied by the Christian Feed
Store, and Boswell Produce Co.;
and they will continue business In
the new location.

Mr. Simmons stated last week
that he had not closed a deal for
a new building on the corner site,
but was considering several pro-
positions.

The location is a very attractive
one, fronting on Highway 120, and
only one block from the square.

o
owners announced, and will spe-- and family of Fort Worth visited Bert Harrison of Coleman, vlst- -
clallzo In carrying a complete stock relatives and friends over the ed here Sunday, and was accom--
of groceries, fruits and vegetables, week-en-d. , Ipanied home by Mrs. Harrison

iw. .ZTTTr-- r T J .., I. r- - their daughter. Shirley Ann,... u.m mW, iujf y. UBl auu . uvic uiai ui opur visiting hertol?ikeli hem for the Mrs. Mary rein- -, Has-- son spent the week-en-d with her. the week with her sister Mrs. 'An- - Icnts, Mr 'andJvVrs WW StarrPand
-- end. - tlves and frien Haskell kel1 wIth Kr son for a vl5- - Paints Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shook, gle Herren, r:i2.tt2MH other relatives here. '
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Qttpllj&BkfU 3ffm$rras
Established January 1, 1886.

On
over the country

Piihiuimri tt,.,. T.n M rriHnw HncUoii bucking down to their studying about now.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

" " lhcy aTcn'x thcy'd better be. The Great Up.
. set is upon us. Some people call It daylight saving

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffico mo but travelerscall it . . . well, not The Great
jt Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870. ,uPsot' bllt4 a number of names of equal force, if

less repeatability.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-- mnybe there is no handy packet pamphlet

JlecUon upon the character, reputation or standing which travelers may study on the subject. In that
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly tase th(?y U have to keep right on trying to learn
corrected upon being called to the attention of the ' experience.
.publishers. A traveling man's appointment for 10 a. m. in

cne city is likely to be an appointment for an en--
The dividing line between news and advertis-- tirely different hour If he neglected to adjust his

ing is the line which separates information for timepiece en route. This is a particularly distressing
public interest from information which is dissemin-- state of affairs when a meal is thrown in with a
ated for profit. conference.

Subscription Kates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance

EmployeeLoyalty
In contrast with the miriy sit-do- strikes,

bitter controversies and acts of violence which have

evidence

--.

only

Marches
I

!

!

r

The time-juggli- ng situation has at least
consolations, however. is being

'5 ndontcrf bv ineronsinu numhpr Htlos."O - ..H
$1-5- before you know that's the time there might

be. Also, a to know that went into
effect earlier Britain, France, and Belgium.

The Hitch-Hike- rs

marked employer-emplovc-e relations during the '

last year or so. an action of a group of Illinois Cen-- Tne going is getting harded for hitch-hiker- s,

tral workers a short time ago is refreshing and according to a recent survey by the Institute of
worthy of note. Public Opinion, which indicates that 57 per cent of

Their voluntary offer of aid to the company motorists never pick up hikers, while the other
.after their shop was destroyed is related in a report 3 Pcr cent sa" they do so once in a while, when
recently issued by PresidentDowns of the C. conditions seem safe.
System, which contains the paragraph: A majority of car drivers questioned believe

"Our car repair facilities at Centraha were thereshould bestrict laws against hitch-hikin- g, and
by fire December 18, and it was an-- !" states and the Distuct of Columbia have such

nounccd December 30 that they would be replaced laws now, but is admitted that enforcement is
with a new car shed of steel construction to cot very rigid in most cases.
about S250.000 and to have approximately three Nearly all motorists agree that the hitch-hik- er

times the car-rep-air capacity. An offer is a nuisance, but many arc too kind-heart- ed to rc-t- o

contribute more than $21,500 in payroll deduc- - use to give them a lift, which they often do their
tions toward the cost of rebuilding was received sorrow. One can seldom be entirely sure that a
irom the shop employees at Centralia. This offer person who seeksto thumb a ride not a criminal,
could not be accepted, but was deeply appre-- and the only safe course is never to pick up a
ciaiea as oi we loyalty and good will of stranger.
our employes in the shop at Centralia."

Will You Be One?
Tomorrow will be a fateful dnv In fnrt fhn

Time

nn ...-.- ,

it
consolation it

I.

it

is
it

with laws against hitch-hikin- g at
present are Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,

Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Nev
New York, Carolina, Dakota,

Oregon, Virginia, Washington and
Wisconsin.

last day for a lot of people our streets and
highways. Will you be one of them? Whether you ThJs month marked the 90th anniversary ot
are or not, this is what will happen: tne Chicago Board of Trade, whose first quarters

If tomorrow is an average day, 80 Americans in 18-J- were in a small room over a flour store.
will leave home in their automobiles, some to ride Its Present building, of the most imposing m
only a few blocks to work, others on a long trip; thc world first occupied in 1830, cost about 20
no matter what their intended destinatiion they million dollars.
will not come back.

And 57 others will step into a street or onto a l A distressed father recently placed the follow-inghw- ay

to be run down by an automobile and ing advertisement in a London newspaper: "A
I Parentshas lost the respectof his small son, througli

borne of these 13 will be killed instantly, inability to spin some rashly bought old Japaneseethers will die slowly and in agony. Besides those or Chinese tops. Is there any book of instructions'tolled outright or fatally hurt, 325 others will have please?" Next time father will learn to spin 'emtneir bodies crushed and broken in varying degrees, before he buys 'em.many crippled for life.
This is only one day's toll, caused almost en-- Five Judee Charles ? Miirnhv nfLb;v?enVhi,might aV0 been avoidei Worcester, Mas?, started an annual "Murphy

EverHnvnf aiQ-ltl- ,f,auiion and common, Dy." and invites persons of that name toga--

iniu5neS1SSmDtslethdftathSreach 40'3 SScWce-- thS5S'thTyeVr " and he
anything to you?Wmyou be one swell the list during 1938? Think A dog belonging J. L. Carver of Verona.

. a

"T PRIZE my Superfex aboveanything else in n B1 our home'Thafswhat users say And no kRi "-- M
wonder. We are enthusiastic aboutthesercrr - ! V 'rt.-.c-l Hi
crators,t6o, and so will you be when yoj s;c Ct, VOVJJU---1 r. fcgg
what one will do in your kitchen, especially if . Tl Jj WSj
you live far from town, where the need for t 'si
refrigeration is much greaterthan in city homes,
with food markets just around the corner,

to Run m
matter where hve, Supcrfc:: is cr '"" fi". tf,U.bIC' Ad that'S a facr-

- they're
" "ingetators. iiiey have outsidemodern conveniencevou on 1, ,w no

and it cous to run it than
any other refrigeratorwe ever heard of. There's
no -t- inuous flame. Thc burners do 2-- hours'
wc:': in about two hoursand thengo out auto-
matically. And the kerosenefor a whole year
costs about $10-l- ess than$1.00a month.
Superfexis made the Perfection Stove Com-pan- y,

and we know what that means, and so
doeseverybody who has ever used any of the
oil stoves they've been making for almo' 50
years.They began making these refrigerators ten
years ago, and when we found out that many
of them have been in use right at the equator
wc figured that they must be pretty good and

Traveling salesmen all are

two
Daylight-savin- g

nf nml
all

it's
in Great

all

following

destroyed

not

unsolicited
to

ine states
Illi-

nois,
Jersey, North North

Pennsylvania,

on

one

whi.e

he

to to
u.. mvu uum swaiiowing toaa.

CheaDest
No you

:ai
ANYWHERE less

by

crr.n:;:ions and no moving parts to wear or
get cue of order.

How It Saves
Think c; theseadvantages not so many trips
to markets, better meals, saves thousandsof
steps daily, no wasted left-over- meats kept
cold and fresh for days, ice cubes and delicious
frozen desserts. Superfex is a conveniencethat
"pays for its keep."

Justitnd ui apostcardor tthpbom
uu Vt'e uill bt glad gitt )oua dtmomtration in )our kittbtn.

BURNERS DO 14 HOURS'
IN 2 HOURS

WORK

Woodson Radio and Battery Shop
Haskell, Texas

Jf O D.tLC.T o r FJ5JBZ&SLXJJLH 9JJL C o.M f AIMP,

RlE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Abo May 11, 1923
W. H. Pearsey, who for many

years has been bookkeeper for
Jones, Cox & Company, has re-
signed this position and will enter
the grocery businesswith R. D. C.
Stephens.

A witness subpaoencdas a wit
ness before the Grand Jury was
sent to jail by Judge Chapman
Wednesday morning for refusal to
testify before the Grand Jury.

W. M. Reid, owner of Rcid's
Drug Store in this city, has plans
ready and the foundation laid fo
a sevenroom residence,to be built
on Main street two blocks north
of the square. J. M. Maxwell, a
Haskell contractor, is doing the
work.

"

place.

Kelly Woodall of failed the Seniors, the
has Texas have

Company for time,
is now located takes the 'and Senior classes

as engineer of the light met the park Wednesday
plant by O A picnic and much
Whaley, has been transferred
to Abilene.

Miss Earnest left Monday
morning for Fort Worth and

Alex

just this:

the

been with
them

ten

las where she her cars to house. They
cd about one hid

cases of Not only was it in a
thc community ture, they happened in

Gaines Post, for ,a ditch,
two been a in Texas' II so
University was about an hour and
chosen as Duke the when the

the University the cnrs and began to
at At

of Gauntt nlloted the seekers
will leave Wednesduv!incl their

morning New Seniors
he up a tract of land and! l tn0 .tim when will

live out claim. His! them.
father and Mr. Cline will

him for a short stay.

10 Years Ago May 10,
farm youth of the

Creek community, was
Thursday night by

the accidental discharge of a
gauge while he and a
party of friends were hunting. He

within a few hours after the

Hambleton, local plumb-
er, is spending several days in
Dallas this week attending the

Convention which was
in city.

Practically all of blocks of
has and

for traffic since the
project was several weeks
ago.
City W. E. Welsh has
been busy the past few days ac-

quainting with the new
signs have been plac--

at tour corners of the public
square.

Upwards of 1,000 people from
and this county

the big celebration in Throck
morton when the train
the new T & P
rolled into Throckmorton.

The Stamford DeMolay team
will visit the
Lodge Saturday night, to direct a

of degreework.
Judge and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff

tnis city are announcing the mar
of their daughter, Miss

Mae, to Mr. Cody West
ot tne Post community on Decem-
ber 28, at Texas.

M. B. Lebo, for the past
years of Vocational Agri-
culture, and principal of the High

has resigned from the
to accept a

NTAC ut Arlington, as Professor
01 .Horticulture.

0

UndergroundWater
Supply ShortageIs

ForecastIn Texas
Unlessimmediate stepsare taken

to the state's Undeg-oun-d
water supplies, Texas will be fac-
ing a shortage under-
ground according to theTexas Planning water

committee, which is mak-ing exhaustive study of the
uiui unufigrouna

Some of the
are beginning to thepinch of a diminishing ofunderground water. The under-ground water table in the

Winter area is
at an alarming rate and un-

less drastic conservation meas-
ures are taken soon that area
be faced with a serious

water problem.
Contrary most

01 cities and towns of Texas
fi" Uli:r ior mir

MATT SON

1 1 if--" T .t ROUNDUP STAFF ".
El
John Mayfield

Associate Editor
Guess Society Editor

Clvde Boy's Sport Editor
LaVera Guess Girl's Sport Editor
Elmer C. Watson Joke Editor

JUNIOR-SENIO-R HUNT

Perhaps you wonder what the
title oi tins article could mean.
Well, its

The Junior and Senior classes
were meet at a certain
The Seniors were some
where within a radius of one mile
of the school One hour
and a half was be foi

Juniors find the Scniois.
If. at the end of that time, thev

Gorce, who had to find
the West Juniors would entertain

Utilities some somewav.
here and The

place night at
formerly held very "cutting- -

who

Lois
Dal

up was by
o'clock the de

went to the
in their cars. Then took hie

will visit sis--' a nearby walk
tors. mile and in a

Several smallpox arc pasture. "as--
reported in Post but to be

who the past
years student very lay

at Austin, recently tll0re a half,
to Duchess I3ut H was very exciting

from to flash lights
of San Antonio. Penetrate tne pasture. thc end

Hudson Pittman the tne time
community Jed find

for Mexico, where',lne. are looking forwaid
has taken thc Juniors

expects to his entertain
accom-

pany

1928
Alonzo Smith,

Lake fa-
tally wounded

.410
shotgun

accident.
Haynes

Na-
tional Gas
held that

four
paving been finished
opened paving

started

Marshal

motorists
stop
ea

Haskell attended

first over
railway extension

Haskell Masonic

program
ot

riage Sula
Thomas

Bowie,
seven

School,
faculty position with

conserve

serious of
water,

Board's

an
water re-

sources.
sections state al-

ready feel
supply

fam-
ous Garden drop-
ping

will
under-ground

to popular belief,
the

water domestic

THE

LaVemc

to
hide

building.
to allowed

to

J.
enjoypd everyone,

About Seniors
parted. They school-hou-se

funny

Battle
Flowers held

quarry,

died

which

teacher

AS THE END OF
SCHOOL DRAWS NEAR

Hardly a day passes unless
someone says they just can't hard-
ly wait until school is out. The
general feeling might be brought
out in that statement. Evprvnnn
thinks they feel that way. Just
to think about it- -it might mean
freedom, no hard studying and
much leisure time. Anyone hates

sit up late and get an old his-
tory lessonor stay at home.

But really and truly, do we want
school to be out? Won't we miss
that daily with ourpals? There are so many things
that we will miss, they can't allbe written.

The majority of the studentssay they hope school will be outbecause perhans. thev nro ,.

ing tired of the same monotonus'
iuiiK every day. Not very muchs said about the subject toward'the end of school. When the timedraws near for the school term to'be discontinued the student reai-iz- es

what it is all Detp
down almost everyone hates tosee the school building doors clos-ed for the summer.

o--

SENIOR DAY AT ABILENE

The Seniors of Mattson heartih
"uy ai "ardin-Simmo- ns

University, Abilene, lastSaturdey, April 30.
We enjoyed the ride AbileneL?e,f 0Ur scho01 buses, and

reception we re-ceived there. After registerinnwe attended the Cowboy BandJamboree in the auditorium, adJhc" w,Cnt l0 the nthlelc fle d
Sen theAtmorni"g P,eram wni

we were se---ved,an appetizing lunch
efficient in a very
visited the imerestingxSbiV;
Uii0rtvnr,Sf- - three--

football game between the "Red?
and "Purple and Golds" of Ha
-Simmons. After a brief tupto town we returned home.

l"E:.-"''-,;a"

Of tC 1,,K".,.r","5tnooi seniorsmere- .... ..UII1m..j we nr ,.er.nlrihat none enjoyed the daythan we. All of us ?kS" d?tom!PdSan ever
B lo couege next fallEvery member of our class at"tended this event.

re

THEATRE PARTv
Frenm.an,Class thea--

"Snow whir nr?s: 'ht- -

Dwarfs" was showing. The showwas very interesting.
genius of man in combKg

thJl1""" ?t only enjoyed
"..."'" oul nna ri t(,., ,

to

to

to

to

to

to

" n

It
a

a
rw-- w ..win unuLTKrouno soiircnc wiihc aoinc if ai .
In some sections of the ot the rLCVery
llfii'-enhhed'pw-en- t The Swing a !

1 "F'"iy as h is used. om?s mat went:but there are other sectionswherel Newton, Elv ,nLnhe forces of nature are unahi.J Guess. .Tn t;!
icPP supply replenished.!VirgilIt sections that stHn Mnrln AtVA-nUa..Map-

es, Dala

K ffrSES'i.'iffKB ,ri! "nm' "nd - ss "'-- i
"u "urea a cont nuous nn.i'inuioim . T
bountiful supply of sparkling! nirTr, A3:5hMBLY
underground water. PROGRAM THURThe planning board's water re-- 1

reSSTZSS? JJZ.W boy

nrs,

Couch Editor-in-Chi- ef

Crume

Junior
night.

wasn't

re-
source

comradship

about.

Hwril

,lhe

win

the rstaTeemnber'rfl & -- tudS"8 b?dydtT
uSi ,.rMss::So,3S,1(rHWU sevcral brief

rs:z" jl la i:.,.i i'ine conservation and orderly Ufct!lfew exnerienn' ""S ' ". Quitejnrr ik. (jnnr. r wwi,aa nnn .

tlioiignuui

special
arc

telephone)

tempta-
tion,

Seniors Attend Day

Seniors of School
attended Senior celebra-
tion at Univer-
sity, in Abilene Saturday,

were students and
making up the

delegation.
The days program as fol-

lows:
1, 10:00 to 10:30 Jam-

boree Broadcast.
2, to

DAY .i.' 12:15 to Lunch.
Mother's Day! A day set aside Evcnt 4( 1:30 to 3:30

every year when we can oui on the campus.
Mother's attention to the fact. 5, 3:30 to 5:00 Football
that we appreciatethem. I gnme.

What the world do if The Rule Seniors enjoyed the
Mothers were absent? It would t)nv very
hardly be worth Jiving,
it? Just to think of no loving. Srniors Given Half Holldav

Kinuncss, which is
given only by our mothers.

It is well to stop and think
to in the P. T.

us.
On many white

and red roses seen upon the
breast of almost every person.
The white ones are worn in mem--

Wray

Senior At
Abilene

High
the Day

April
30.

There thirty
ten adults

Event

Event 12:00 Parra--

Evont
Open

House
Event

would
much.

would

I

i.

i

uock in
were in

S
U-r-

.

i '

"

was n .

Lc
i,

"
.. , rV he
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n.
rfi. t tinin c..,..,l ir. ueorm. To-- -.

were half holiday Friday Com. lcan War!

for Having me largest or, "" '"
what our mothers really mean parents A.

that dny

The

1:30

Home Sponsor
Style Show

Thc Rule High School, Home

days

Lmax

this

"""cne

given

ory of mothers who are dead and sponsored,tin. lues m i
red ones are worn in honor of a style snow and picture at the, lie works f.j an on
those who are livinc. Rule Theatre Saturdaynicht. which l,n h."Mnlh.irc ni-- 11w ntiK- - rrnrllnci,... Tim nf Hnmn rmnnmlw n vnn.. " WB

in whom all world dress making I and II A large nurnhpr'to nfnl.-- tl,o win nor fnr Ihr. atnn r.r.,l .u V 0I Ctl

Tl, nnnc ...ill ,irn- - Mrvt Iflllpl, U in J,n ),AH ihn I PCnlng
A.ii; ki.iiiviiut; ...vvo ..... v- - .....w. ....... .w v w .wv . vv.i, bvi.v

sent a program in the auditorium otn, anu an at ban Antonio,
next Wednesdaaynicht. May ll.1 The girls in Home Economics I
Everyone is invited. modeling their dresses, who won

The program consists of an were as follows: Tommy Jo Mil-operet- ta,

"Magic stead, first place; Jean Cooper,
and a Mother Goose Pageant. 'second place and Louise Ander

son, third The dressesmade
Home Economics plain

HOSS LAFFS school dresses.
Leon uont you tninK La vera ine winners tne mira year

suffers from too high opinion class, wearing evening dresses
of herself. were: Margaret Mitchell, first

Ruth don't think she suffers,' place; Lillie Wright, second place;
she seems to enjoy it. 'and Evelyn Morgan, third place.

Thc girls in Home Economics'II

Mr.

you
a

fighting

was

111 I

in
an

the

age

KHAKI SUITS
Color .Men's Suits,
shirts match.

SpecialOnly

MEN'S

I
0Z. honest quality

Overalls Liberty stripe.
Large only.

WednesdaySpecial

Brief News
Items From

Hardin-Simmo- ns

MOTHER'S

Economics

Gingerbread,",

purchase.
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friends.
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Milford
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Economics department
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Bryant a successri

to

TuickrP: Frank!
w..ii una, win and G

mas and Mr and M
were fishing at

Following three
oi nign .1

John A. Whew! a climb who have already had their fell early Tuesdav
mat nui was: dressesjudged and modeled also 3rd. last-min- t,.Plvrfn Vnn lint A..J ., .,!..1.1 il.i .u- - . M. .

t T't C:Z X: :" ,'".:""l-T- !
nmn :VI " nave lobe doneov

....v... t jm uiv muni-- uu u u v.uiv, nisi juice; June sec-- Dig crop
gone backward! ond and Mildred Lou Hills, a few good rai.

(On The iri'rlc Mm Uln ..
Whv r.in't vnn mn. ,... Tio Ti- i- n i . . . t . . . ,lli "i
fn,,r 'fu,-- :.:""r : ; Rer lcacner, ana wb, naa to call In a

Vni m ti ""lM-- ;
. "'" verncr, vice-prcs- l- me nrst time in her

. . .,, ...jo ,0 uik unuvr- - uciu ui me iiome luronomips rinH sne was
taker.

Why are mak-
ing racket in the pantry,
Thomas?

Thomas I'm
Mom.
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John 53

onl

automobile accident
fractured collar bone,
uons.

recentl

May 1st. Mr. had lived Miss Lena Sanalxtr. 1

in and near Rule for many years. ha, Neb., who receni

Suit

Jonn Behringer and Geo. Tan-- the bride nf pn(amin
er were in Seymour county the says she has found Jot
last few days lookinn for cnttli. first Hmn

Hassen'sSpecial
Wednesday,May llth.
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SILK

HOSIERY
Regular $1.00 full fashioned Sill

Hose.

WednesdaySpecial

2 Pairs

$.00

SUMMER
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Bulldog Growl
Editor-in-Chi- ef

Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Sports Editor
Joke Editor

i Go To o Zlm,

meet

f"

for

i

Kj I

.

.

.

Anna Belle Hawes
Joannah
Elva

Edward Havran
Ben Sloan

one lap the mile relay.
Rayphord Tiffee will the

half mile and the mile relay.
May 7th four boys Carl Jenkins will run the 410
at weinert at the yard dash and enter the mile re--

track W. T. lay.
javelin track boys

er?w'. panied Hlnson
Pcrrin.

V

and of
run

in

hurl the and The will be accom--
by Mr. and Mr.

Mil run the mile

TVl3(N N

size Tire
- . . 6.72
- . . 6.93

..." 7.48
- . . 7.86

8.19

Gordy
Pickering

.

I

.

..

.98

.98

1.12

1.19

1.26

Meet The Juniors

nnd m,chief, who has boon l

Height-F-ive feet, two inches
Younw2kSn8-,,Whta-l,c WhHc

Favorite Color Yellow
Favorite Spoit- - Tennis.
Hobby Skating.
AmblUon Stenographer.

Alpha Mary Monke A uirlwho worries about her subjects

Heigh Hvc feet, four and one-Jia-lf
inches.

Fnymite Song''Whlsle
Work."

Favoiite Color Blue.
Favorite Spoit-Ten-nis.
Hobby-Knitt- ing.

Ambition To Travel.

F. F. A. News

While

Banquet is past and J. 13. King
has gottenoer his nervousbieak-dow-n.

Mattie Louise Chatwell, the
elected chapter sweetheart is get-
ting over her laughing breakdown
she had at the banquet watching
J. B. prcspire.

All the boys got some good prac-
tice in speaking and some made

The play
will nes with

amateur hear it
meuais lor in every, mey

division and gloves for the town
winning the most bouts.

of the bojs are getting
their field nroiocts. nnri
some are enjoying the fine pios-pec- ts

for a good wheat harvest.
Pew more of the boys have

j started beef piojects for the com-- J
'B J fill.
Plans are being made to go to

Spur Experiment Station in a
few days.

I Now that another six weekshns
the

agriculture:
Building Up and Maintaining Soil
Fertility.

SeniorsTo Carlsbad
20

As sure as May 20th comes
around so will the Seniors

roll to Carlsbad Cavern.
The Senior class hasbeen

cold drinks and also sold sand-
wiches at the ball tourney Weinert
SDonsored and have derived

THRJIASKErX

House

enough funds will continue1
to sell cold drinks andalso candy

after the Senior next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duff and the

rs FRKE FRESH

Helen Thomas likes a big hunk"t (i lime, (eh J. 13.)
fciuon banderson likes to sur-

prize everyone by his doing this
and that now its someone else.
uiow noout Huby).

Mildred even enjoys asking boys
to estoit her to the banquet.

Miss Wade was afraid she might
o&e him so she changedthe name

to Mrs.
Lane can't get around without

Uw Cooper sisters.
'oy andClara Suestole the show

the Junior-Seni- or banquet.
Who was Clyde out with Satur-

day night? (A Fish).
Mattic Louise enjoys singing ne-

gro songs. Wonder why?
Mi . Pcrrin a lot foi grant-

ed. He has a pair of glusses since
Miss Wade married. She herglasses just beforeshegot married.
So Mr. Pernn wants a wife.

Who was that young coed that
Soi much from Win- - uvmpson

Milam Billie

othy Edithvented
o

talks. cast of the Senior
This little blue book them

have moxing time. them tell
winners

Many
started

the

roll-
ing

play

Dog

takes

got

can find results
of this May

o
James Cadenhead James start-

ed school

Song
Tumble-Wccd-."

Actor Errol Flynn.
Actress

Color Green.
Flower Lilac.
Hobby

passed boys taken Planes.
phase of Sport

sell-
ing

and

first year
and has

have

until

Ball.
nmouion uocior.

Study

Lee
Lee started school here first
year and has here
since.

Actor Ronald

Actress

Sport Basket Ball.
Hobby Traveling.

Color Gold.

o

hanks!

Chemistry.

Flower

Miss Frances formerly
class sponsors maybe with the Beau

other make the Shop has
trip one of the school buses with the Beauty Shop.

For your generousresponseto our invitation to visit our new and

larger quarters. It was a genuine pleasure to entertain and show each

you through the display rooms and departments of our estab-

lishment.

We a continuation of your patronage in our new location

a Complete One ServiceStation everything for the automobile.

GoodyearMarathonTires
And

HeavyDuty Red Tubes

4.75-1-9

5.00-1-9

5.25-1-8

120of on

tjhii'

Price
Tube

Gossip

Sy AT,k,;
Presented Gipson.

kissing ""eanor Alliene

ssa

Mm. Mr Mm Wm M 9 c

Mrs. C.
For

The
Club Its first
at the

28.
A very on

was
club and 8 Mrs.

the
with Mrs. Bob

Mrs. C.
of Dis

inci of Bil- -
was guest

of the was dis- -
so 'arl

ton at H-- S ""and lik inv by
the that in- -

from ;".'.. Mrs- - Dilbeck.coming

Senior In
Rehearsal

good car
week-en- d the chapter

it's tourney aH the To
wui nrc

be

we out the
all Friday, 13.

here to his
continued coming.

Favorite

Favorite
Loy.

Favorite
Favorite
Favorite Making air

up
another Favorite

May

Feather,

during

Play

slaving.

Basket

Favorite

Sidney Coggins Sidney
to his

continued

Favorite Cole-
man.

Favorite Claudette
Colbert.

Favorite

Favorite
Favorite Princess

Ambition Scientist.
Favorite Study English,

English
and connected

guests ty accepted position
in Criterion

of other

solicit
Stop

Price Price
Size Tire Tube

5.50-1-7 8.88 1.34

6.00-1-6 9.98 1.47

6.25-1-6 H.18 1.53

6.50-1-6
1.79

periodendingSaturdayMay 14th

REEVES- BURTON MOTOR CO.

GoodyearTires and Tubesudgeand PlymouthCars
One Block West Square Highway

3 H M V wk

Grovcr
Guest Speaker
Junior Group

Senior-Juni-or Magazine
celerbated birthday

Tonkawa Coffee Shop,
April

interesting program
"Journalism" presented to 3U

members guests.
Virgil Reynolds directed pro-
gram Hcrrcn as
hostess Grovcr Johnson
wicniiu falls, president

wo Federated Clubs vice-preside-

Texas sneaker
"Ladies Press"

attention
rnrnmnnlnlnf" 1IIUSV WLTU

Helen Z?"10 Jerry McDaniell.
"S,W'.,. Davis, Dor- -

Abilene "UU",U.U!,A Hise,

"Tumbling

Myina

Senior Walling
some will

12.33

Johnson

xu.-mi.-- ren-- Johnnie
nuinuers ineac-

cordion.
The table was attractively de-

corated in various spring colors.
The place-car-ds were the Sonior--

Tonkawa

The

The

Dorothy

nrrW'fc

in i

n , ,
I

a

a
I

,. ...

-- ... ... .i.
u on

were

.

Column) The menu consisted lLu"s','"c1 C'u,b
With
'

etltLju.ee, fiuit spring
chicken fried, corn fritters, Edff

potatoes,creamedEnglish peas,hot .
"

rolls, coffee, ice cake. ?ud Sunshine Club met
Among present were; Mcs-'Sn?,d- ny

fnv Hnmnv Fei ' ivirs. ge, a
guson of Cisco, Carl Power, Cecil her.

dc'
This makes

four qu'lts.
Jietton, Wallace Cox, Sammie
Herren, Carl Leon Fear-- ,

Vlnrc Vll,-- Plrr-- ro Qmllhl'""" " "'6'"""' '

nett Austin. Mnno Womblo. Xr" U"-..."u- ""V "'Pa fc.

' 'iTT onony curion,Woodson. Virgi , Reynolds, bob rocontly b $ wg
Herren, Jr;, Henshaw, quilts.
nuusiutw, cu uiiy, uiuvtr . ouiiu- - Those enjoying the

ui u. -- . c were;
n. is. xnornion, Misses Ann Tay-
lor, Betty Ann Hancock, Hazel
Wilson, Mary Grindstaff, Hazel
Woods of Eastland, Vada Thomas,
Odell Williamson, Eva Dell
Squyres, Ethel Frierson, Mary
Pearsey,Mary E. Jainc
Lyle Martin, Wynelle Heliums,
Elsye Bradley, Beulah Cass,
Eloise Couch, Wilda Pippen, Mat-ti- e

Letha Pippen, Lucile Foote,
Madalin Hunt, and Eula Fay Sears
of Merkel.

The club will meet May 12
the Magazine Club house in the
last of the year. Odell
Williamson will act as hostessand
the meeting will be directed by
Ann Taylor.

o

MiscellaneousShower Given
For Mrs. Woodrrow Frazier

Miss Oueida Holmsley was hos
tess for a miscellaneousshower
for Mrs. Woodrow Frazier, nee
Nellie Derr. The hostess and
guests sorry that the hon--
oree could be present because
of sudden illness. However, the
shower continued and they all

! wished for her a speedy recovery.
I The bride's bookwas reigned
oer by Miss trances Holmsley.
Games were played, then the
gifts were unwrapped by the
bride's sister, Mrs. Elvin Berry--
hill of Rochester. Many nice and
beautiful gifts were received. Re-

freshments of cake and
punch were served to Mrs. Pres
ton Mrs. Elvin Berryhill,
Mrs. Joe Kelly, Jr., Mrs. M. C.
Holcombe, Mrs. Bud Derr, Mrs.
W. E. Brock, Mrs. Joe Pace, Mrs.
J M. Glass and Mary Elizabeth,
Mrs. Emmett Couch and Sue, Mrs.

E. Holmsley, Doris and Stelin,
Mrs. F. Josslet, Mrs. Vern Den
and daughter, Mrs. Hughes, and
Misses Almedp Josslet, Elva
Couch, Frances Holmsley, Flo
Pace the hostess, Oueida
Holmsley.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ollie
Piince, Mrs. Calvin Blair, Mrs
Ross Hemphill and son, Brevenly,
of Btownfield.

o
Members of Fidclis Class
Enjoy Picnic On
Wednesday

Members of the Fidelis class of
the Baptist Church enjoyed their
monthly social at the home of
Mrs. C. V. Payne Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Jno. Willough- -
by, Mrs. Gordon Philips, Mrs. R.
L. Foote and Miss Viola Smith as-
sisting hostesses.A picnic lunch
was served on the lawn. This be-
ing the birUiday of a former
member Miss MaybelJ'e Taylor,
who now in doing mis
sionary work each member added
a few lines to a letter written by
Uie class secretary, Mrs.
Duncan.

Those present were: Mesdames
W. A. Lyles, Bon Adkins, Scott
Green Jr., Bill McKlnnon, W. M.
Reid, Connie Jones, A. C. Pier-so-n,

Charlie King, Chick Hen
Elmore Smith, Bill Richey,

E. Lanier, Jno. P. Payne, R. u
Lemmon, R. J. Reynolds, Weaver,
Viers Felker, W. A. Holt, C. A.
Barker, O. M. Guest, Ralph Dun-
can, Jordan, Misses Mary Emma
Whiteker, Nettle McCollum and

Grindstaff.
o

Garland-Faulkn-er

Mr. Larencc Garland of Fort
Worth and Miss Buclah Pearl
Falkner of Haskell were united
in marriage Monday morning May
9th at Throckmorton. Mrs. Garland
the daughterof Mrs. J.. W. Faulk
ner has lived in Haskell all her
life. The couple will make their
home in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
of Seymour visited relatives and
friends in Haskell Sunday,

Tonkawa Camp Fire Girls
Meet Wednesday
April 27th

The Camp Fire Girls
met Wednesday,April 27th at the
Post School house. meeting

called to order and most of
the dues were brought and oui
Guardian is sending them in. She
called out some things she wan-
ted us to look up for the next
meeting.

following officers were
1, Hlse,

U

iio McDaniell, treasurer, Edith
Dilbeck, secretary and Margaret
Davis, reporter. All were present
nvnnnt TUnnwJiv.

..wa?
game Helen Rethn Davis,

Eva

Well,

uuu june Beasley, Davis.
Frankie Frances

Coffey and Margaret Da-
vis. All

Calin Cox, who was ill
o

of
tomato salad, fl,rs' lclcciemn

cream and
those ""ern0"' APril 27tn'

HnmK Hiifnrrt wun recent
qui tod

a total
",4 byArbuckle,

cm. W

of Bill wnose
desioycd

aun inuiiui cutia, iuiu, Mcsdamcs

Whiteker,

at

meeting

not

bride's

J.
J.

is

Ralph

shaw,
s.

was

Davis, Perry,
Modell

members present
except

"'ii,"? ?""? ',naae them

mem- -

Red ChicK qunt three

were

Derr,

and

Brazil

Mary

occasion1
Flovd KpIIv.

w 'HIT T mm. u. ivey, tjertna iklge, W. L.
Ray, Abb Hutchens, Rhoda Ep-le- y,

Ike Simpson, Harry Hender-
son, Tom Halcomb, Bailey Fos-
ter, John Brock, Bertha Chenault,
A. J. Lett, Pete Edge, and Misses
Beulah Sego and Willie Belle
Frierson. Visitors were Mesdames
Presley Shirley, J. O. Yarbrough.1
Clarence Webb, M. G. Martin,
P. P. Martin, Hubert Durst, Dee
Allen, Alex Callahon, Albert Al-- 1
jen, jeon i5croggins and Miss La-ver- ne

Simpson.
--o

Birthday Party Is Given
At Rice Springs
Park

Mrs. Wayman Tucker and Mrs.
J. E. Sorrels entertainedfor their
daughters Sallie Faye, 15, and
Marie 11, with a birthday party!
at Rice Springs Park May 5th.

Games were played and songs
were sung. All had a very enjoy--'
able time. A delicious refreshment
of .sandwiches, cakes and punch
were served to 20 girls and 4 boys.

o
CEMETERY NEWS

On May 4 at 3 p. m. Mrs. Cretie
Brooks with her pupils featured a
Mother's Day program by pre-
senting two numbers. "Whv Mnttip
Washed The Dishes," and "A Gift
For Mother". Twenty people were
oresent. Thi is the largest num-

ber present in our eight months
(

of meetings. Mrs Mnnles, presi-

dent anoointed committees to look.
after phone cans ana also com-
mittee to assist in collecting dues
on delinquent lot owners.

We desire to thank the public
for your cooperation on cemtervi
day This beloved spot is taking
on the right apnearanoe in con-
forming to the dignity of the town'
of Haskell. '

One hundred and fifty-tw- o lot,
owners have paid dues.

On June 1 in Jones, Cox Fun-- j
oral Parlor at 3 o'clock p. m. this
organization will convene again.'

Prayer by Mrs. Charlie Conner,
dismissed the assembly.

May we have your presence oui
the above date.

o

LETTERS
From Our Readers

To The Editor:
I once attended a group meet-

ing of farm women to discuss the
subject of how to better living
conditions in the home, especially
the careless habits formed in a
home where plumbing is inade-
quate and where conveniencesand
necessities were so evident by
their very absence, and the fol-
lowing topics were listed:

Household Health Hints
1. Thoroughly wash your hands

with soap and water before milk-
ing.

Don't blow the cream back on
a bowl of milk. Remove cream
with spoon. Better still, drink the
whole milk.

3. If you don't keep lee heat the
frcoh sweet milk to boiling point,
but do not boil. This not only in- -
suiC3 sweet milk for your chil-- d

. but also makesyour children
si.1 from bovine tuberculosis.

When you sweep,cover drink-in- s
water with a piece of cleanp. r or a clean cloth.

i. Ladle the drinking water
fr.. i water bucket to individual
dn "king glasses.The water buck-
et and dipper, still so common in
many homes, keeps the entire
family with colds, sore
troats, pyorrhea, etc. A water
cooler with cover and faucet and
individual glasses for every one
would sove the problem.

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

To Perkins'For . . .

Better Values

ft i f

Carpentersand Painters

OVERALLS
CowdenUnion Made

These are the finest Overalls we have been able
to If you have neverworn a pair of theseCow-
den Overalls you surely have overlookedsomething
in a REAL Overall! They are guaranteed in every
way and are. Sanforizedshrunk. We carry a com-
plete line of white and expressstripes.

PaintersOveralls

$1.29
CarpentersOveralls

$1.98

Boys' Overalls
Especially made for boys, in chrome stripe or

blue. These are light-weig- ht and fine for warm
weather.

35c Pair
3 Pairfor $1.00

Boys' Wichita Overalls
Of 8 oz. Sprge Denim in Express, Chrome

Stripe and Solid Blue, and SanforizedShrunk. This
is a fine Overall every pair guaranteed to give
satisfaction.All sizes.

69c
Boys Blue Shirts,sizes6 to 14

Wen's Wichita Overalls
This new improved 8 oz. Blue Serge Denim will

give you service that you have neverhad in an Over-
all. We carry these in all colors and styles, guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. 30 to 50.

89C
6. Don't use the family dipper,

when you brush your teeth. Take
a big glass of water and get away,
from the door step, children's play,
ground and where people walk.

A modern bathroom includes n
small bowl with running water
where one brushes his teeth, be
they real or false, and this parti- -'

cular gadget is only for brushing
the teeth.

Just why do people brush their
teeth at the kitchen sink, at the
bedroom lavatory, at back door
steps or in the family wash pan?

7 If you are a spitter, take time
tci go out to the field to do your
spitting. Or do you prefer to stand
in the doorway and spit where
some onewill step,or where a child
will put his hand?

8. Put up a towel rack or a nail
for each member of the family
and some extra ones for your
guests. Keep a towel on each nail
or rack.

A. When von hnve n miect An
you offer him a fresh towel, fresh '

bar of soap and a clean glass for
his drinking water?

10. Do you reach for butter and
bread with a fork, first licking
the fork? I have seen people spear!
at least three sliees nf hrenrl hnl
fore succeeding in getting one to
stay on the iork.

11. Do you use the same dish
towel and dish cloth over and
over? And do you use about one
quart of water for washing a table
loaded down with dishes?

12. Dot you sell eggs that have
been setting for at least 10 days?

13. Do your chickens have clean
feed and a clean rangeor do they
have access toan outdoor toilet?

14. Do you swat flies on the
dinner plates, food, etc.

15. Do you let your baby play
with the fly swatter?

READ THE WANT ADS!

PAGE THHRF

buy.

Blue

39c

Sizes

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

States of Texas, County of Has-
kell.

In County Court, Haskell Coun-
ty Texas, April Term 1938. rTo all those indebtedto the Es-
tate of Addie Stone deceasedand
all those holding claims agaifcjt
said estate, the undersigned Slav-
ing been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the said estatebyHori.
Chas. M. Conner Judge ofthe
County Court of Haskell CpuntJ,
Texas, on the 13th day of April
1938 hereby notifies all persons in-
debted to said estatetoc6metfor-war-d

and make settlement and
those having claims against said
estate to present them to - him
within the time prescribedby law
at his residence, Haskell, Texas,
where he receives his mail-th- fc

the 7th day of May 1938. r
HASKELL STONE. 1

Adiministrator of the estate of
Addie Stone, deceased. Haskell,
Texas.

More Indian Relics Added to West
TexasMuseum

An Indian metate, or grinding
stone, found near Memphis,
weighing nearly 15 pounds, was
added to the collection of Indian
artifacts in West Texas Museum,
situated on Texas Technological
College campus, Lubbock, this
week. The stone was found and
donated by Elmo Powell, senior
student ctf Memphis.

About 70 pieces, including sink-
ers, scrapers, and arrowheads
found near Waco, was added to a
collection donated by PenrodPear-
son, freshman arts and sciences
student from Waco. This collec-
tion, includes a double-side- d
abrading stone for sharpening
bones in its 500 articles.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land BanlcQmmiijy
sionersLoans now 5, time 18 to 20 years. i
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BRIEFLY TOLD

NEWS ABOUT PEOPLE
Clyde Raley of Spur was inf

Haskell Sunday.

S. Hasscn left for Sulphur,
Oklahoma Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Post of Rule
were Haskell visitors Sunday.

or New Lnd Law System
Mrs. Emmett Starr spent tneida. r m q

week-en-d with relatives in visiting in home and laws which will properly safe-Leo- n.

Frrd Snnriors evorv Interest of

iu n,, nniov......... nf Ahiionn.t.. W.....I. ... ...... w

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of
Abilene visiting her mother. Mrs.
Angie Herren Sunday.

John Jr Oates of Stamford
visited hi1? parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Oates Sunday.

Walter Greene spent the day
Sunday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Scott W. Greene.

Mrs. Leo Southern of Pampa.
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox.

and Mrs. Carlos Bailey and
family of Electra were visitors
over the week-en- d in Haskell.

Mrs. Verna Carroll of Knox
City spent Sunday with
mother Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap.

County Agent G. R. Schumann
and Mrs. Schumann visited in
Bailinger the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Taylor and
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday
this city with Mrs. Taylor's par-
ents, Mr. aand Mrs. R. D. C. Ste-
phens.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahiil InsuranceBllg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

READ THE WANT ADS!

HASKELL

MOTOR CO.

USED

CARS
CHEVROLETS

1936 Chevrolet Sedan
Price $450

1930 Chevrolet Coupe
Price . $80

1932 Chevrolet Coach
Price $65

1932 Chevrolet Coach
Price $170

1930 Chevrolet Coach
Price $35

1937 Ford Sedan
Price $550

1933 Chevrolet Coupe
Price $150

FORDS
1933 Ford V--8 Tudor $285
1936 Ford Sedan

Price $525
1936 Ford Tudor

Price $450
1929 Ford Tudor I

Price $110
ChevroletTRUCKS

1934 Chevrolet Truck $250
1934 Chevrolet Truck $150
1934 Chevrolet Truck $140
1934 Chevrolet Truck

Price $275
1934 Chevrolet Truck

Price $250
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Price $375
Ford TRUCKS

1935 Ford Truck. New
Motor and New Tires
Price $450

1931 Ford Truck
Price $100

1935 Ford Truck
Price $275

1933 Plymouth Sedan
Price $250

HASKELL
MOTOR CO.

Sales Service

YOU KNOW

Mrs. Lanhnm Williams and chil- -

dm" her JfhMtfrn?1
lKll.

. .... ...- - i. r nu i

son of Electra visited her sister
Mr ootid Mrs. H. M. Smith Sun--

- " -I

Mrs. Roy Sanders and daughti ,

from Abilene.

j

De of Mr.
Mrs. and tho Ktntn

is1

Mr.

her

in

a

l

r

. , w. .....

I

,

of Abilene sorry
with her Mr. a and housemember

Gladys Fouts
mons University
the
and Mrs. Ed Fouts.

and Mrs. Roy Watson of
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with
her Mr. and Mrs. J. i.
Kennedy this city.

and Mrs, O. B. Ratliff of
Spur are visiting their parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. McGregor and
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ragsdale
and son left for their home in San
Antoniu after a vsiit in home

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith.
o

smi
,Most

The Gvosv Club. HHS

for State
April perpe--

27th.
Program rendered was as fo1

low
"Brief History Ram--

Club" Marvina Post.

itlc ijiivi. iviuuiiutiu iiun.
"Blue Gerrv

StodghiU, Lmma
nam- -

Solo, "So Rare"
uuruiuy ure
by Kinzie Tucker.

Quartet, "Texas
Dtnln' r.M4 "Thatuuu
Mule" Clara Grace and
Aiattie tranK Mulhs.

Kitchen Orchestra-An-ita
Jo Mary Louise Holland,

Lowe, Ruby Sue Per--
sons. Cleo Perdue. Dorothy Josse--
let, Martelle Clifton, Frances
Fouts. Geneva Thompson and
Marjone Ratliff
'Sweet Brown", and Basen
Street Blues.

rii- - c.. x..i.,-- iin-- ouj

Maxine.Perdue, Margie Busby
uoiu in Sky."

The British Empire'; im- -
conference was

in 1887.

and
Bargain Days

John Smith
(Continued From Page One)

If the $154,000,000 we now collect

the
were Mr. nunrd

over

Mr.

Mr.

the

and

The

W wisely we huve
sufficient revenue to adequately
perform nil the agencies of go- -
nmmmt

"T-- ' tte solemn duty
,0 pny the pcnsions of lhc ngcd ,J,
nil nrrvtrlnif.t tt'ltU iyn PnneHtn--tun l.bUIUIIIIl-- t tvtwi tut. .iiintu- -

tlnn. This nnn hn rlntm. rni in Ai

will not require one additional
dollar oi w increased

V.H.
in nil public lands."

am opposed to filling the
Co,,n'

only of any note
is the securing of the appointment
of brother, cousin, nephew,1
or niece to some position in Ui
State house.

"I am to the proposal of.

nf
of

.pent, the spectacle today otSSSl
parents senator whoseweek-en- d

parents,
in

L.

of

Gypsy Ramblers

f

oovernment in the hands of a
virtual senateof less than 45 mem-
bers an of purest
type. The more you have
in the legislature the less chance
the lobbyist has to write your
laws. fewer you hove in the
law making body the more likely
special interests will control the,m.

For Control of Utilities
ITCCC i. I uiii I favor .

control anldl Woo4d'
public aro .fl

organization, ns-,be- legnlity,
program withstanding Constitu-scho-ol

Wednesday morning, declaration

-
,

Gypsy

, i
Hawaii SineMcyintocK,

Whistling

Cowgirl's
,

Roberts

Simmons,

"Josephone,"

m viuuiuBoaum,-
conducted

Wednesday

expended

..

accomplishment

;K.nllShTtth,C. pMSVhoiJ '

Assembly c,nirac;Laniwi!
1l .... -- J ! 1 1 1 "lt '"u'u;ia suiipii-- ujr viuucie-i- ,. Plvor. hnnlpH nhont

student gave the guise of not-semb- ly

the high the
tion's rigid that

bier

and

uiris-

Aline

first
penal

will

owes

taxes.

some

the

The

of laws such monopoly

tuities nnd
.

monopolies are con
i i

: iU
'...!.,"'."lowed-- !t is ,hi6h ume-- ..:"..'",we enforced

shnnlrl hr mnrtp nntur--
"77.compan

giving

the can fmd no iegiti -
mate excuse in the imposition of

taxes either on far- l

I

m or
7

have something like 130
boards and
in th Rtnt novemment This

can be" reduccd at least'

efficiency of adminlstrauJn
the'

I
ysei toKv . tn nrnkrihny ' r - - ,

to be desired result."
o--

.. 7-- r TJ... MnMiirrv... "' r.f rMnnnn""-- o-

nnvnrni mpnr.i...... nvnm nni nnc..- -. ....w ,

0f persons to marry, says
, "there are a large number of,
mild as well as severe unrecog--

.'I cases mental at
large." Cynics might consider
the urge to married as sym--
PtOm.
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FortMcKavett asFrontier
PostIn Development

Vo:i McKavett, frontier out-
post in Menard county near the
Schleicher line, established in 18J
abandoned by order of General
Twiggs in 1800, was reoccupied by
troops 70 years ago April 1, con-
tinuing the drama that marked the
early developments in the build-
ing of a West Texas

Quarters at first consistedof one
stone and four plank

for
staff and mess rooms, being of 4,140,240 acres, ht

sets of officers' cently announced, will determine
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kewJse. was
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building
structures
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quarter,

ibuilt of stone, at the time Col.
"anald 5. Mackenzie of the 24th
wtantry, commanding officer, re- -

Ctber' 187'
Hospital StartedIn 1873

rVinctnintlnn in 1H717.1 Inning.
ed a 12-b- ed hospital, built at a
cost of $11,187.58. Other buildings,
,irirr in ihi. inninini i (mn.n

store, 140x21,!xll

Zltl",ulJl'-- S

The guard house was built ol
naving uvo rooms

cells, while was a frame
building serving as a blacksmith- -
saddle shop.

Supplies principally were trans- -
ported by con ract the nearestsub- -
sistance depot being at San An- -
tonio, according to the MacKen.ic'
report 180 A four
w 1 c rt t A1 tnnnmllt tunn lnnimuuuis sMMiii, Bunion, yu .i

"V....., ou-- ..,.., HWVHV

Indians Infested Area I

Comancheand Kickapoo Indians
as well as a few brandsof Apa--

.lii ittiwtjt miiu uviivuuv btiw
country; the.,, report informed.
Washington officials.

were by pri- -

whiph hnq Hrnnnprl tho "vlllr"

that "The country (except up the
B"t"u; is ui uuv mue vume 101

cultivation, and is devoted cn--
tirely to which roam
at will. Numbers of them are dnv-
en off by the Indians, and by
wh5to ,ineves' whose
cxiena iromiviexco through the
??dian Tmtory to
KansatS-- ?r blooded s ock

??ni be account 0l

jilliu is mil oi ron
today to remind one that the place
ni nnp limp W.n! n frnntlnr- - nnct" "" "".",," ."'.... "".'occupica.. .. oy soiaiers. . to.. ngni...dock
inn inaians ana cicar ig nam in.1.
n civ,lli"i
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Acc has erainblcd the walls of
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Sit that 1L" hardly rJcog- l

nized, as compared Jih the orl- '
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,
es, from its name, and thence by mail

utilitieSi and inSurance coach east and west.
nd olher aggrcgations of capital. In a general description'

eniovinsr nrofits and nrosDoritv. of the country MacKenzie explain-- !
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there
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monopo-P"- el

quartermaster
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sione ana vwo
there

miles away.

Communications

raising cattle

organization.
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The old government school'
V.lMlcn it. r r4 lr . . 11 & ! v. nr. l.nv.'nuiuc ia uiiv; ui blic uuiiuiilga lcpk
in repair. Built in about 1860, it
housed 100 pupils; though today
still used as a school building, en-
rollment is about half that num-
ber.

Fort Concho, which has grown
into San Angelo, was the noarcs
Post to Fort McKavett, a distance
of miles.

Fresh beef, however, was avail
U- 1- U.. ...!.. ill- - ... 7 -uuu.-- ncuiuy, wun came roaming

tho imfpnrpH InnH Vitiv ,nl I

of Irish notatoes were brouBht to
the fort onr. venr frnn, IJifniSOn.
Texas, on the Red River, was used
as green food. Fresh butter cost
50 cents a pound, according td
repcVs filed with the War Depart-
ment at that time; chickens were

cents each, milk was 10 cents
a quart. Fresh eggs, however,were
difficult to obtain, the nearest
supply of any consequencehaving
beenat Fredericksburg, at 30 cents
a dozen.

Served By Stage Line
The post was served by tri-

weekly stages from Austin and
San Antonio; the El Paso coacheschanging for the McKavett stage
a smaller vehicle, 16 miles below
the post at Coglin's stage-ranc- h.

The U. S. surgeon-gener-al was
advised that the post and locality
were "exceedingly healthy," forsuch reasonsas "The elevated lo-
cation, dryness of the atmosphere,
the delightful breezes of morn-ing and evening; the pure, freshdrinking water from a most ex-
cellent spring, bubbling up at thebase of the bluff; and in consld--orntinti nt iUn ... m ."""""' l,,c
ports of former y aVns"K
amount of sicknws occuriS inT
vicinity".

The postgardens of about 30acres yielded a cood snnni
'watermelon, cantaloupes, toma-
toes. Snilnchps nnrl .. i.i

fZ'l Pt?,t0Jiereraised,
""" 1W Crcp wasa failure.

"The great difficulty of geltincany lumber to the post but bypaying fabulous prices for it soas to get furniture mnrin i.V
debars a tew officers from beingable to have articles of furniture

nniwnrnn .ui. ,'.'.' " S"

cxplained.
:..u reports"""
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??rh n,!1(i8ing that she has earnedliving for the last eightyears.
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WheatAcreage

Allotments Set

For '38 Payments

The Texas 1930 Wheat acreage

the amount of wheat part oi me
AAA payments wmen ! "- -

mers con earn in imo i'y'
t0 Ge- - Slaughter of

CA$fiStit ConVMt onpntom,ft'
The amount of the wheat pait

of the payment will depend upon
Mm viMH tirr nero. aseach farmer s

wheat paymentswill be computed
the basis of 12 cents per bushel

X' V ,ni Ww nf his acre--

age 'allotment. The remainder 0f
each farmer's payment wiU depend
upon his general

n ni,".,onfs. nH nn nnv
othcrpedalnUotments made foi
j,js fnrm

;
oiiotmcnls

t ,ntendcd t0 nfccl wheat
,lin f th cai,s crop bc.

wmler whcnt hnd already
been d d whcn lhl3 new farm

t .... d SeedingS 0f wheal
illlu..j ull-- 1

co l.HCnlCtinC CTOl)

however, need to be held within
total acreageallotments of an in- -
dividual farm in order to qualify
thn fnim fnr full 103R navmenK.

Wheat acreageallotments rang--
,nR from 84 acres for Mississippi
nnd U8 for Vermont to 12,519,879
for Kansas were announced for
.! ptiinc mnnit i iiifni:i lvnii m

T3.355 acre7Vcced ue second
hnreostallotment while Oklahoma.
in "tMrj nnco Wlth 4 291 784 was

o ...!,,,.. m nto rauiion acreswm-- Hiumuwu, ih--
braska and5,0, Dakota,

0

r T ,. .
t l r Hmo

IVlCiy I J lo 1 lliai
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j)X

r,
Harm D

rVOOY'dlXl0
May 15 has beenset as the final

dabc for accepting farm work
shcets n"d application5.! for range

.inspection under the 1938 AAannnnj:nr. pi
ter, Wharton, chairman of the
rr".. :...n

. BllCUllurai Conservation
Committee.....

. ....
worK snccts constitute a

record of vmwwuufujjrauii farm
bills whilc the range applications
are requests for inspection. These
two (os arc,lhe irs! st?P far--

wst JLndta,T2rtTn tlle AgHCUl- -
4llPni rnn.nr,.M!n v

ihncn rr.me --,.. riiij ,. s

Th C"'VT "L'b"u";offices of
county ngricultural agents or to
committeemen prior to the Jinal
signup date, Slaughter said.

May 15 was selectedby the state
committee in a recent session at
Texas A. and M. College and the
aate nas been approved by I. W.
Duggan, director of the Southern

egion or AAA.
uiuuKiuur .mpnasizeu mat a

farm covered by a work sheet in
...'..0r. S,"Ce d.Id not ncd a new
uJKuln"nies.s the. ownership

ItriHnrl T.1u' anBeQ. ?r. ...larm. dl

tered in thoT0,n'C" i "le"- M.bl. WUll Vtltion program must be covered by
0 i8 application regardless of
niu iuoi siaius.

'Breeche Bible
University Prize

The "Mayflower Bib'ij," pre-
cious document to Pilgrim descen-dants, now rests the University
of Texas among other literaryand are treasures of the MiriamLutoher Stark collection.

10,00. rare and beautifulvolumes, gathered by Mrs. Starkof Orange at a cost of millionsare regarded by experts to rank
thl Z T'ty'S CoUecUon one of

greatest
In the world for English lite"ature research work.
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FOR SALF 700 ft inch and -1

Pipe Half price W. D. Wake,

Hubbntd Hotel, Haskell, Tex- -

as ltp

FARMS FOR SALE-3- 20 acres
good Knox Prairie Farm, all in
cultivation, two houses. Will

hell 100 acres or all of it for
only $.10.00 per acre. Not leased
and all royalty intact. If inter-

ested in buying a good farm
come see tills, one. It's, a bargain.
George Isbell "c

FOR SALE Millet Seed, big kind
free of Johnson grass. See F.
M. Squyres. ,

LOST Brown Bill Fold with
about $35.00 or $40.00 in cur-

rency and one check for $8.35.

Finder return to Kucnstler's
Grocery for liberal reward.

FOR RENT A small furnished
house for summer months. Call
143 or see Perry Mason. tfc

WANTED Local Representative
for Butane Gas Systemsand all
kinds of gas appliances for
farms and ranches. Experience
unnecessary. For particulars
write post office box 816,

Sweetwater, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Georgia
Hi-Br- ed Cottonseed, first yeai,
$1.00 per bushel. Second ytarj
75c per bushel. One mile last,
of Midway. C. C. Childress. 4tp

YEAST USERS SHIFT
TO NEW TABLETS

Many people desiring the ben--'

efits of Vitamin B secured by
taking yeast have turned to a
more pleasant way and now take
Purctest Brewer's Yeast Tablets.
They assist in stimulating the ap-

petite, relieve constipation nnd
skm disorders when due to lnck
of Vitamin B. A pack of 100
Tablets only GOc at our Rexall '

11 Ufci OlUl W 111U 1 I!, liC U1U WW.

in Haskell.
o

Mrs. Alex Stearns of Los An
geles sued for divorce on the
grounds that her husband buried
cats alive while she looked on,'
just to annoy her.

Political

Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to nnnounccthe following can-
didates for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Railroad Commissioner;
C. V. TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A. H KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS. JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(SecondTerm)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
n)

M. E (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Supcrintndent:
MATT GRAHAM.
,(SccondTerm)

THOS. B. ROBERSON.For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANR
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:AB HUTCHENS.

Fr t Sm!ls,oner' No-- 2:
'" llo"w WAIVES.

n)

J. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

Fr ?mmlss,"nerPrcc. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
I. G. (Duck) KENDRICK!.

tc-electio-

For Commliisione,. rre 4n. H. (bud RIFE;
voecona-term- )

"' Yulc A.(Second Term
For Constable, Precinct 1:W. H. (Bill) HALL.

J. H. IVY.
Second Term)

CV M HARNETT.

rorri!aMNo. 1:

,.No' ? (Welnert): l
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k.s4i , im'ir. - m -.

FOR RENT Two large room
furnished apartment. One or
two beds, back and front en-

trance, modern. Bills paid. Mrs.
Llnnn Cunningham, two blocks
west of North Wnrd school.
Mrs. Llnnn Cunningham. ltc

FOR SALE Water System, pump
jack, 3-- 4 horsepower cLectrlc
motor, overhead tank nnd tow-
er, pump cylinder, etc. $55.00.
Now in use.Trice Hatchery. 2tn

WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALF
Cottonseed for sale. Culled and
Sacked in 3 bushel bags, 90c per
bushel F. O. D. seed house. The
variety for late planting. S. N.
Reed, O'Brien, Texas. 4t

HARPER PLANTING SEED
Good staple, good turnout. Pure
clean from first year pedigree
seed. Last season actual turn-
out 1810 lbs. bolls, 555 lbs. lint.
$1.00 per bushel or trade 1 bu.
for 2 bu. common seed. V. C.
Derr, 3 miles southeastof Wci-ne-rt.

tic
SCREENS SAND nnd GRAVEL

for sale, 3 1- -2 miles north of
Sagerton.Edgar Quade. 2tp

BRING US YOUR JUNK We arc
in the market for Junk Iron. See
us before you sell. D. H. Head.

4tc

FOR SERVICE Nice 200-pou- nd

little bone Poland China main
for service. $1.00. Clay Kim-broug-

li.

Sr. 4tc

FOR RENT One 3 room unfur
lushed apartment, one 2 room
furnished apartment. 2 blocks
south of square. Sec Mrs. Reno
McGregor. tfc

PLANTING SEED FOR SAJLE.
Grown from Qualla pedigreed

cottonseed, special care taken nt
gin to insure purity. Have been
rccleaned and culled. This means
trouble-fre- e planting, better stand
and higher grade cotton. Price
$1.00 per bushel at barn. See
Clyde or J. H. Bland. 2tp

COTTONSEED FOR SALE First
year Qualla from last year's
pedigreed seed. Special care
taken at gin to insure purity.
Price $1.00 per bushel. G. A.
Lambert farm, 1- -4 miles west of
Sagerton. 2tp

REGISTERED HEREFORD Bulb,
yearlings and for
sale, priced reasonable. Sec
them nt my place 9 miles east
of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-
kell, tfc

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throatwith Anathesla-Mo-p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hoursyour
money will be cheerfully re-
funded, Payne Drug Store.

Bankoo

HATS
98c Z&&

Diess hats in the pop-
ular St. MoriTz shape.
Tan with brown band.
Air Cooled BankoD,
pork pie shape $1.49

Summer

TIES
49c

Silk shantungs and mohnirs
in n variety of patternsand
colors.
Seersulter . 25c
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